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E. PENNINGTON. Proprietor. .
Rates, $1 per day. Cor. 13th and Front 
ASHLAND. KENTUCKY
When in Ashland Stop at
Arlington Hotel
Tenth and Greenup Sts.'
Rates, $1.50'per da>.
MRS. J. B. WAUGH, Prop’t’s.
«nlor T*M
IMton of Cwnnt’lBM 
to KntMktoM. ‘ d aueixr. tbe wateb mannfac' oror Hi <i«d «t l»i» home it Cwtim. 
gUo.
' ____ _ .________ in the Sloax CWy (U.) Jow-
: STATE NEWS A NUTlMUi^u buli«Un«r ro«*od
• er the LarflMi lm>




HAS MOVED HER MILLIN­
ERY STORE TO THE ROOM 
FORMERLY OCCUPIED BY 
BUCK’S BARBER SHOP, 
WHERE SHE WILL DIS­
PLAY AN EXTENSIVE LINE 
OF UP-TO-DATE LINE OF
Fashionable
Millinery
YOU ARE CORDIALLY IN­
VITED TO COME AND SEE.
t OOE INQUIRY NIttHT RIMM AT WORKKentucky Tetowee Planter W*rmi to 
Leave tKe State.
Iu>v In Mew VerW Will L^k Ky.. NoT. !«.—Fow m«aMjury in new i ara win keea . j j| yftiM and two awe
Into Recenl Deal In a»r here at>d ortftow! tbma w leare
u.. e.____ _ t»r^-«toht heart. Mr.
High Finance. wadr with his eoat raUed a en» ad
__________ , tebecpo hot had nm ioiaed the fwaa-
; elation. The mpa called him fram M 
INVOLVES I home and one held a ravedtm- arer 
him vhlie another Mruek Uai with a 
stick, nis BOOS. Tbomaa aad Otoode.
loae eatinated ! PROMINENT NAMES
ftto.tm.
TU|e QuaraaLv and Tmat com | ‘-------------
Kiy of PortUnd, Ore., haa ba«i « t, ,h, oaeire of the State to Knew I »ho were upatalra. came down to aae 
Uteed in the haade of a receiver. ' whai the trouble wae oad-were atrack
'tbo CUtseoa- Stato bank, a minor 'Whether or Not Crime Wta Com- olaude Wade and Wa
mattutlon on rnUDore alreet. Ban mittad In the Recently Revealed father received eovoml hraioea;;
AU^n'i^'Kj^^kmfvest^y’ael^tor^^^Arooid'Prtot o'^North Adi-1 Ne* Yorlt, Xov. ll -^Thc sale of the
an adjournment of hhe Caleb Powerd^ tnS. hlass., one of the' larc^ trstlle {Wall and-Cortlaad Perries companrby 
trial until ihla moriSng. aayiag that a
' J.W. J. JU A A AAA Aly
'*s]wiflglielil& Crawford,^
J HAVE MOVED 
' j* thflrltteAt ~l»tarkgt to“^i 
5 thellr new location, bn f 
^ West Main street, op- ■.
< posite C. ^ Abbott’s ? 
3 bakery, wliere they ‘f 
3 will be pleased to meet 
3 all their old customers ' 
3 and many new ones. ; 
^ We have butchers ^ 
that understand ^ut- ' 
3 ting meat, and do their f , 
3 work in a way you wiii 
' appreciate.
1 Call and-See Us.
Patents
number of (he mnet Important. *Tl- 
neaeea bad not anewered, but that the 
commonirrnith was anvioue for trial, 
and expcciod to get if -%iaotai 
that time. The reces^ f grhnt
This u the fourth trtii' of Calah 
Powers, charged n hb complicity In (bo 
murder of WnUain .*}oabel. The case 
has already been delayed two montba 
on Bcconni of Powen'a swearing. 
Judge Robiilna off the beach in An- 
gua*.
I .Tiidge .1. S. M'ooro of Oldbani, the 
adjoining county. Irum which Gover­
nor Beckbain obtained the Judge who 
Iri^ the case of James Hargis, charg­
ed will) the murder of several Breath 
ill coanty n:er\. is the new judge. ThO 
ailonieys defending Powera. are; W. 
n. Smilli of l.oiil8vme; W. tt Owene. 
Ixulsville: Samuel M. Wllaoa. Lextne-. 
(on. and .ludge Sims of Bowling Green, 
who were ell here, excepting Judge 
Sims.
Coinmoiiwcalth's .Attornev Franklin 
Benji 
lindU
ed the conrtroom shortly before 10 
o'clock, -aceompanled hy several of hla 
aitorneyn.
The present appears to be the pro'p- 
er tine for a trial from a Republican 
slaadpotni. while the Deiuocmis are 
uncertain whether it would bo I.ed't to 
try BOW or await the Inauguration of 
Wilhen aa governor. Should L'owera 
be convicted now he night have 
grounds for claiming that he- was 
made the victim of party prejudice be- 
caiiae of the defeat of the Democrats, 
but abooid tw be tried before a Repub- 
Metn MaRe'and coBVtoted the chaneea ,
ancepie in the country.
if Bgreeineiit ^ata
It Ik uudersiudd that the danger of 
wUimy strike In Ragland hns bean 
Mirted. 'I'be lerma o .
to both sides.
— FRIDAY'-i'- ’
eniitiul reuuluu of die .Vroiy el 
incruee I* iic-lna held at V>.!ka-
Anthekly N. Brady to the .Mciropolltau 
Street Railway vompuDV for |»6».60T. 
mad the division of part of the pro- 
eeeda of the tale aaioag WIIIIbb C. 
Whitney. Thomas F. Ryan. P. A. B. 
Wldener. Thomas Dolan and V 
L. Dklu and th« Arm ot Uuore'« 
SoUay in ahecka of <1U.C2S each. Is u> 
be inTeslignted by the grand Jury. 
The proceedings will be undertaken
WILL PRINT A CMRRICTION
Veteran, of this city, the ofletol 
organ of ibe United CMfedanU Vat- 
erans’ AMOciation. Mated in regard 
to the poblicailon that OeBeraf Qraat, 
by what la known as a John Doe ' | Admiral F^rragui Oeaeral ’n>om-
tjj Jefferloqiilry. o ascertain whether n ^ ;a* had api
Tbr 91
ThF Xrtocbnnts nntf PUintevH' bank 
rXawton. Okie., hea aiixpended ina-
W9.
tTie Preebyierlan Broihc !,-od will | crime has been o<
Met In annual conventirn In ClnWa-1 by whom. It la learned that several 
1^ NOY-' 12-11. j witnesses have already been summon-
The Kauffman Buggy company of j e«l to testify betcre the grand jury on 
tomsborg, Ohio, has goi» Inlo the ; this aubjeot tomorrow. This case tlrsi 
a receiver. 1 oame to pnblt attentleo d^r the
•tebur penons were burned to death I Service CommIsalon’I. Invest:
fire ID a taUor abop at S99 West in«toa of Haw Tork rrsetlon merger., 
teenth street Chicago. .AnihoBy N. Brady teatlfled tfiav he
hnnkfl net In »h« niitheis ownsU tlif fnineh'lM for a stre«
I t*>« Wall and con
ind "treet ferries, and that he aKTVH.d■tef. ten htorea and a llvary stable. c. --AVhUney.
* leirlUc powder axploaloo oo a , preai,i,.ni or the Metropolitan
ftnad Ne^n, Ar^. wn «*o-1 street Rail- ay company, fnr «50,000.
ms.euT tp iKTordaute with a mem-
1,- — SATURBAV— orandum Wonipsoylug the ohet^,
•The .New York Central Uaea have; lasd.bou and
ed an or^r for IM enginea. , ^le remainder as described.
doMrph U. Cboiuie was elected preal- Meesn. Wldener and Dolan and rep- 
Dt tif .ihe NaUt^al Civil RacTlce Re-1 reaanuilvee of the eauie of iV lAle | 
WHllaiu Elkins subsequently^ 
............................. .eyr
spiled «
•ne <0 U l sea Daria tor
r.tfve'S™; b. b., „
AAAAAAAA AA.<(







of any case of Kidney 
Bladder disease that is not 
beyond the reach of medi­
cine. Take it at once. Do ^ P'v* cra. 




WANTIO TO TAKE POISON




Farmer Offars Louisville Police SLOW The thirty-fourth annual eoDvention 
for the Privilege ! National Women's Christlas
I.™i..Ulr, K,.. Nor. 11-^.wl. ! J™''™"' "
A, Dodd, a farmer/of Darlington, lad., ____
who was indicted ^recently on a sgri- __MONOAV__
m« charge, wm arrested at Twenly- rsmston... and floods ihrongh
sixth and Portland strceoy-Jll'ES^o .
was l)oardlnK wUh a lamily. When ' ;
Captain Fluglbbons and Ueutenant iwslalure cenvaned
O'Brien ■■niered the room Dodd drew I I" eeMioti.
,a bottle of carbolic add from his Oklahoma win be formally admitted 
lpock.’t atui tried to dtain it. but , to statehood on Saturday 
O’Brien hurled a club ni him, striking ' The .Uucrican Fedaratloa of Labor 
! hf» arm and then aeited him. Dodd : oonventlon opened today at the Jai 
j broke down completely, nud wewping. i town expoeitlou. 
beggMl the i)OIIce to let bint take the ' <j.j,p pjerenth annual seasloo of lha 
poison. When they refused be offered jmterican mining coniTett In in sea- 
them ll.rtOO. which he had with him. ^ jopUn Mo.
If they would let him -kill hlBiaeir. j The flrsi snow of the seaSon fell over 
^ey refused the bribe and to..V him , Nebraska Sub-
declaring that, th  recalved 
the akeckt from Mr. Brady In payment 
which they had made to Wm. 
C, Whitney.
the omcers and crow and also the 
oery man who were le Save i 
dawn on tbe Barvia.
Na Traea af Oia Diamactda 
PUtaburg. Not. - ----------- --
t. Saeratary
................ ................. ; David Jayne
Hbl. American mtnlaTer to the Neih-
wnwtoe Nauanal Baak or syaSkT 
la proewdiM agalaat In tha DallaS 
Statas cir«R court far the laasiMj 
Df $1,100 on a Dote. The bNtbacs 
claim they gave Cashier T. !.ha Claik 
of the Entorprlae, who killed hlnMelL 
tbe diamonds as coilateral. Which r»
erlands, and a former asslaUai see- 
rotary of sttta. wlU ba n 
baMaior to Berlin to sueeeed Mr.
Tower, who is about to retire on ac- i 
eouat of ill health. Ur. lUIl has had 'leases (hem front the reapoasIMUty 
great axperien-e in the diplomatic ser- '«f 'be note
vtoe. He speaks German fluently, and ------------------------
it ia laid hU appointment will give. Putting Saleens Out of BoalMaa. 
gTMt saUsfacUoa to Germany Prat- Springfield. Ill Nov. IS.—Fraak 
Idaat Roatevalt first offered the pe« A Scroggln. atimney for the AaU-aa- 
te Aarisiant flecreUry Bacon, who d.- '<>on leagii*'. has given out the fallow-
oUned It, as he preferred to rcmslii in Ing ri-xume «f the reaalt of tbe vaUag 
'n Illinois oil the qneaUon of UcaaalM 
laloon.i under tbe naw local «|dMa
______ —-------- law ’Out of 160 precincts which
Sraxil and Pdru Oe Battle. roted on the queatlon. ’ aald Mr. Berag-
lUa de Janelro„ Sov 12,—Newe has gin. "Hii voted against llcensa. vkU* 
that u detachment of ' but 20 voted for licease. Thara wars 
i the ' 260 saloons existing In tbeae praefaets 




ickaAg. qg a 
a nntueky Quiek Turn la Town.
. Florence, Ky.. Nov, 11.—Five band
ease or Diabetes. There is j dressed cracksmen dobed
Into Florence after midnight in a red 
auto, dynamited the safe,In Use Flor- 
irtly wi
nothing gained by delay. 
50c. and $1.00 Bottlaa.
R|FUSE •UMTITUTIS.
R.T. KENNARD,
. . Atfy.-at-Law 
Insurance,. J
Jelh CeoTiin sni Town Propertr SclldM
i Olive ma.
An ApEiredrie'l SsrpriM.
It was the surprise ef the paa- j ^ t to
I Uie building, and after firing aix sMk 
: at citisens ,wbo rushed to tbe buk,
{gave them\tbe lan^ and eacapml.
1 ClUtens beard a blast and w«i Ui ^ „
the banjt In a body. One of tbe rob- I ^,on of the 
bva. who wore an o^ra haL ahoo{ed: central A
day. a steady fall continuing for 
hour.
For the fourth time Caleb Powers 
was today' placed on trial at Ooorge- 
Itovn. Ky.. for alleged cotoplldly In 
the asaassinatioa of Senator WUliam 
Onebel.
—'TUEBDAV —
Japan will hold a national expeal- 
tion in 1912 at Tokio.
The bank of William Contna * Sons 
of Ventura. Cal., has closed iU Boon.
It la said that Oovenior Olllattee of 




t ir of the Baptist church on last 
vVeJnesday eveninpr at prayer- 
neetij^^ service to find a lai^ 
bui/iie on ihc pulpit with h.s 
unie on it, After examininjr it 
he found it to be a nice overcoat 
presented to him by the Ladies’ 
Aide of the Baptist. church.
Words could not express my 
appreciation to the members of 
the Aid for the present, feeling 
it was their appreciation of their
_______ pastor that led .them to thus ex-
Mr. Robert O. Burke. Elnom, N. y., press their love to' him in this 
rritas: "Before 1 atarted to we Fc- jn^nner. The church has alsoi
ut :
near, yon may be 
llben an exploalon was 
beard and aj side wall ot the bank 
aWay^ and i^apaed. An examlna-
abowed that 
from the aato.
■tean peace confe^ 
anew ii in seaafon at Iba bnreaii ot 
American republics In Wanhlagtm).
D. M. Ferry, heed of one ef Urn 
gnalaat seed flrma In tbe United 
EtttM. is dead at hie home at Datroft.
the Peruvian frunilei. The garrison 
was pul to flight, iirter which tbe Pe 
ruvians advanced upon and occupied 
tbe Brextlien town of Tabatiitfa. Tbe i 
reaeoB tor this aggression cannot be I negro, bolds tbe key to the aegte 
explained here, but it doubtless Is to ; school problem in West Alton. The 
be tennd In the frontier dlsputee. T«- ' leY says there nmst be thirteen negro 
betinge le on the left hank of th.' : children lii n dlatrict before it eball 
Araaaon. of which river it Is the ter- be necessary to maintain a separata 
rntnai port of eiitrv. «chool for them, and West Alton bu
------------------------ for .vpars depended on Hart, with Us
PeA. : fourteen children. He is about to
haak of Butler. Mo., when - It failed : eight other black children In tha 
SepL *e. 1906, has been sentenced to | Met. 
five years In the ponlientlsr.v by Judge '
MePberaon In tbe federal court. The 
conviction was on the charge of mte- 
appiylng the funds of the bank. Mr.
Tygard Is past seventy years of age 
end is practicaHy paralyzed. He 
ptoaded guilty to tbe charges bad was 
■tven the Binluuni eeatenee.)
Demi ef 1 Jealous Man. .
Slashed Hie Wife In the Faea.
Bettyrille. Ky., Nov. 1$.—Frart 
Hobbs slashed his wife in the face and 
neck and she Is not expected to live. 
He then cut himself and M suppogad 
te have drowned bimaelt in the rtvar 
here. Tbe body has not been tonnd. 
Temporary Inaanity is said to have 
eaneed the affair.
CUBED OF BRIGHT’S DISEASE.
The S^eend Victim. .
I.exlMton, Ky.>il8t $.—Pairoiman i kM gone 
MlthaWl Mntphy. the fccond vleUin of ^ pitve e 
tbe affray between police and election 
workers here on Tuesday, is dead at 
Bt. Joseph's hoepiut. Murphy fired 
tbe shot which caused the denth of
prerioualy abet by Campbell 
man Smith will recover, but W. R. 
CampboU. tether of CTyde. mhv uvt 
recover.
Into tbe bands ef a receiver, 
mployes of the hotel were 
Iwned to dealb by the
night shot and killed his wife and then 
tamed tbe revolver upon ber slater. 
Raebel Nelson, firing five bttUets into 
Em of therilc^el Garde at New Haven, body. She is also expected to die. 
*'---- ARer committiug the murder. Under-Oenn.
The Belgian Ceago ccmiaiaelabers 
hwre completed tbe drnlUag M their 
1^ for tbe annexAtieB ot tbe Conge
d State by Belglm
•"Bef s _ „ ___ ______ _____
SsSS'S iS-3 =—-
westffht was so impaired I could;on the 18th foT Western Ken- 
•ssceely see one of my family acroas; tucky tO visit my' inotlier and 
tbe ro«B. I had (riven up hope of liv- ffjends in that part of the
tfif. when n friend reeomm«?nded .................
toy’s Eidoey Cure. Oi e «> «-»nu hotilo '
worked wo»)ili'r-,’aj;-i be 




People's baak of CaUtorhla. Pa­
le tnstttutton. haa claaed 1«
or -1 hud token: Aill appreciate this kindnesB tbt
ment tn my speech before the riectlon lERto a msBUPtf boyeon by J
MU walked to the home of Magistrate 
Bobertoon and gave himanif into cus­
tody. ________________ ’
Cordial flrietiene Reewmed.
Waahlagton. Nov. ]$.—An under- 
ttanding has been reached between 
Ibe presidents of tbe republica ef Bsl- 
vador, Hon uras and Nicaragua as n 
rwMri of wb.<b quasUMS at Issae have 
bamt adtoetod awl cordial relstMM. 
bane been eatabUsbed amoag tbase
that ha has s fair trial,"
i Pans. Dl- Nov. 13.—After being oM 
tourton honrs. tbe Jwy tn the eaee 
of John collier, ebargnd with hnriag 
shot and killed AlpboaM Jolly. Me 
father-lbtow. brought in a verdtet of 
soqnittal. OedUto ahot Jolly on Mntnh 
U taet na tbe rennlt of domatote «f- 
loulttoa.
Parta. Nov. 
of Panama, who haa bane traveilng in 
Burope for some ntontha past, yantor- 
bis fareweU TWt to PreeL
vMlaasIl 0 'F*y muit, myaelf o.’ my mother, butn of Brl^'a
Warinff Dmg.Co.-
mUe!l!y- n*^lISe^L_ a
1 tbe legiMatare toean Ibn/fl
NUioBAl Woman's Ohriattan
am sure both are verygnttefuijhonae^Eftokmc DMnemta. fnrtoylabj 
to the chtireh for thia UDdneBa.
L N. Btovena of Pertlaad, Me.
Bapartor Sariagt ani Tran 
pg of OwsMaai wna aatoKM WMd 
VtortWB^lMto &FM Adse.
Jahn R. WaleH oa Trial.
Gbloagu. Nov. 13 —The trlel of John 
R. WaMh. former piweldent of the Cbl- 
engb NaUoMl bank, on tbe charge of 
mlaaHiMUua of the fands of that 
inacitiitiai. is la profrea# to tbe 
dtotrict eovt btonm
Nanan to vastoea ptooan to








Entered at thf Olive Hill Postoffice January 20. aa S
Subscription a yearT C months 30c. Su»«cri).ti<m InvariaWy in Advance.
Mr. Willson'.'! promise to the| 
liverty-loving people was a fair | 
and. impartial trial for Powers 
and he has vet f(>fall down on a 
promise. thicket mit far from berh^m* m Ea*"*
' (sorarooo Camdon m» Saluidny, made a confoa-
,aoy Confeeiee Horrid Criibe. 
Caniden, N. J-. 0«. R.—.loseah 
Wood. OKcd sixteen years. wSoTvus 
arresiod >n suspicion in connection 
with the ninrder of nlne-year^tld Ethel
Fresh lircatd :it Sterling's.
KeV. Ilowertcn leaves Jlond.iV 
for a visit liome in the Weste: h 
port of tTfe State.
hits. A. H. Maddix was up 
from Counts Crossroads Monday. 
Ice Cream at Sterling's.
A fine rooster. ‘ W. J. Bryan” 
belonging to Col. John C. Ever­
ett, chairman of the Mason-f o. 
Demoorativ Committee. was 
found dead hanging with its head 
hanging through the crack of the, 
fence ill the rear of Mr. Et'eret's • efforts 
place of business. Its owner is 
positive it committed suicide. —
Ex.
l‘rc§«K:iit
acorilie. in whlcli he ndtiilta harlii>: 
miirderoil ih<t <;hiM. Tho llttlo r1-1 
liml hfHH i.mliniiicd prior lo tue mur­
der.
NO ARBITRATION
That Direction at Nev. 
OrUane Have Failed.
N.'V f)i!i:.as. Oct. 7.—Goveninr N
|.^.^2aep
C. BlaiKliJirO vnni.' m Ne»v Urlerm.» 
Hiiii<la> itml <'sin1)llslu‘d headnunrterit 
here si'l' vievk^o Betillnt: If jiossl 
hli- the f.li-ikc ol the ten or twclt'i' 
Uioiisauil l.-ilxirers employed In cwineo 
liuii 111'- snippinc ftt the port of
\ftv Oi'icaiis. All effopis to srlil^i"•» i-'T"?«"!**■; s nsa s*r*rs:tioil not til Ik- uiulepgtoofl. lhe|^„„ ,,, iii,,,nn- Stvll5* -I.icuh«-Plt. Wlm 
case was called last Monday.‘thei are in I'liiui* anchored in
nth. ami will EOtisumc about live 1 __________
( iilel) powers Ls now in court 
at Georgetown defending him­
self against the charges already
Work i.s going on on the new- 
church. ^
F. H. Branson has moved into 
the new Easterling pi-operty. • • ;
—Shoes at \our Own place at. 
Wilson's. •
Cec. Whitl has pill a new roof, 
on hii' re.dilonct'. ‘ •
, C. It. Cox has Aold liis^ proper­
ty to l.um Walker ■
Mr.s. .1. ,M. -Scoot is visiting 
relative.^ at Soldier.
Miss Lillie Counts, of Lawton,




* Coming events 
cast their 
shadows before.*
weeks. The tlliflg is drawing to ghagre* Agulnst Telr-raph Ccmoanle. 
a focus in Old Kentucky and it wn-hin^ioii. o<-toiin n—ponm'i
rtiightaswell give ii up andgive cbnre.-M i.tr«. nw wui, ui.-^ a-
. I . ■ iiarigic.iii <if Jiisfltv aBulns! ilu- tv >
Hon, .1 ah-b his freedom, Iiowev- T<-U-.irai.!. com;..u.y nml II.
■ er the ln.al w;ts set for hcarign jvwini T.-i'-iJiiiith n'>'i cniiu coiniim,.,
,, • . * II J _x restriiiiu of ii-adi-. itiid.-r tlit- Stivimaii
Powers IS not at all down-cast > r„.„ sivikiiiis ieh-.:rai.hf,-.
as to the defeating outcome, but on- the im'v«nieni. »nd u i-
israthtneaev. for a number 0^:;;''"n”:. 
new Witnesses have been sum-,,p|,^rt >1;.- i»t> rompaoivs bi.M- cun- 
moned and so far. evidence hear- ‘ spir-d tn- h«K.»i i.-u-Krapu n>n> 
ily favarins: him has been in les.
timony Vorl.. UI>I. 7.—ElKhlorn dvli-n-
uaaaca 'f
_ luvuf.uu-' '• iiuiliinli''. uiT- .'XpociMl
THIS IS-WORTH REMEMBERIN*. Hi il-f erlmim.l comts !ii. :<• »
As m> ^le 3k immune, every portion York UHlay answer in Rlxty-iiiic 
should rememlier lh.it Foley’s Kidney 1 Imllcim'nt» givwlnc mil of Uk lif.- in- 
Cure will cure arv oasc of kidney or ' aui-u.iv-- iitv.-:.iisuiloiis. I)l»trH i .M 
Madder trouble that, is not beyond the:
—NVilibOn'.s poi-Uidiee store i.s 
, the piace to buy shoes, .skh’ls. 
etc. We are closing out these 
lines and you can have what you 
want at nearly your own price.
V^’e arc pleased to annouiict- that Fo-; 
U-y’s Hnney and Tnr far courIib. colds ' 
and lun^' troubles i.-. iioi affeetr'l by ihe 
National I’ure Food and Drug l-a»> sk 
it contain* no opiates or othor iiarmful 
'Irug.-. anil we recommeml it as a safe 
renifsly. for i hibln*?; and adults. War­
ing ni'ui; f«.
i riuirkl.v
Acquittal for the Rowl.md*. 
Riilelpti. .S’- I'., OI.-I. 7-—niK- Jury In 
ilic liowlaml iniivd'-i' trial -eiiirn-.-il a 
' vei-ii;rt. of aoiuilHHl Ur. and -Airs. 
Diitii nowluad wt-ro ehargtil alih 
polsonlnr? ibf woaiuii'* forntc-r Isiis- 
‘ Voo-l. l.'hiirli'H K. HirunRa.
WE WANT TO QIVE YOU ( V.
AS TO PRICES IN OUR LINE 
FOR A FEW DAYS
We will sell you a nice 
Suit of Clothing for53,50
All Gents' Furnishings in Proportion
A Full Line of Laides’ Goods
V Skirts, 45c up
Corsets, 20c,
Nicest Line You Will Find in any city..
Our Jewelry Line is Complete.
Watches from 90c Up.
L. Oppenheimer & Co.
OLIVE HILL, KENTUCKY.
^HILLY nights and mornings 
^ foretell the speedy approach of 
Autumn the immediate need of 
warmer Clothing. Now- is the time 
to prepate for Fall, and now is the 
time when our Stock of MEN’S 
CLOTHING and FURNISHINGS is 
at its very best.
We want you to come and see it and get the 
the pipk of this fine showing of Gentlemen’s 
Wear early in the season." If you do not 
wish to pay for them now, We will gladly re­
serve your selection until later.
Brown is the prevailing color this Fall, with Gray and Blue Mixtures 
tied lor second place. The Coats are shorter, the designs notably improved, 
ihd a certarti air of neW^nd vety stylish smartness is apparent in every 
one of these Fall models. ■ ‘ •
As a special leader we are 
offering this week a fine 
tine of BROWN SUITS in 
the coming season’s ex* 
clusj.vc models and shades 
All sizes, single and 
double - breasted models. 
Coats medium or fiili- 
form-fitting--the most 
stylish Suits every offered 
in this vicinity at
$15ffi.”
H. MOBLEY
HUNDREDS OF READERS c:nity, when thown the prescrip- 
Wlf.L APPRECIASE IT. tion, stated that they can either 
; supply these ingredients, or. if
' ^Njw is the time when the doc- our readers )>pefer. they will
Ebfo brs.v. and the patent eompeund the mature for them. Q„i,e „ „„,„ber ot young folk 
'".ana......... dine;,,..nh
irtT^r«™l.“ nd kc:pfte .ho-." '--.t-rh,.. u.d„ >h.. a Stark Sunday and an repo,-t a
.jfcrJS Mr. Pear., ^veUn. .,ean.an
^that KheumaUsm and kid- for the piscmukes Hat Co., of 
ney trouble weather i.s here, andifrom $60toSW permonth toUegirutre lenn., was atS. L.
itills what to do in ca.<?e of an at-1 You cm qualify in 3 or 4 monthK lime. Green s over Sunday.
For full iletails wri^p to the Nalional ------------------------
i i,G.t from any good preacrip-|™“^'’'‘
• tfim pharmaci-st one-half ounce j 
Kluid Extract Dandelion, one I
;Ouncc Compound Kargon, three oi ♦ i .s^l j Fo'ey's Honey awl Tar is uken, it will
D serioua result*
utcuiii. ifiijc uy cumiviiiK lu a , , ,
bijltlc and take a teasiwnful af- ’
• W meals and at bedtime. " Farroers are busy .gatherinir ' ................... ...
., Jotft try thy? simple Hbmemade j corn in our vicinity at preaem. . Wilson wants to close out his 
Imixtore at the first sign of Rheu-: Dave White, of Fielding, was;line of shoes, skirts, etc. • Pays
mstism. or if your back aches or|t},e pleasant -guest of hlsuncle. I highest market price for country 
you reel that the kidneys are not; ^ Green and family Saturday j produce, 
acting ju-st right This is saidj^ight
Carrie and E™ ^ne,
,B forms of Rheamatism, which
i. caused by u«c acid in the blood 1 Of ... .
a'hich the kidneys fail to filter. Quite a number of young folks 
fout. Any one can casSy pre-1 are contemplating on attending
Full line hot temperate drinks 
at Sterling's Cafj. ‘
Misses Lucy, Pearl and Myrtle 
Thompson, of Stark, were visit­
ors at the Mt. Pleasant Sunday- 
school Sunday evening, last.
DANCING PROVES FATAL. 
Many men and women catch colds at 
ilam-cti, which terminate in piieumon'a 
a.Td consumption. After t
4
We have. aecured the i
:pare this at home and at a sman j a box social given nt the Eagle „„ c«n"
iCOSt. ■ iHall, at Leadingham. .'^tiifday ,ehromecor..Rti|mtim.. Ask usybwt >i
{ Druggists in this town and vi-j night, the 16th. | Waring Drug co. ../ t ■
c
See us for JOB PRJNTINi
t+Ayes Bros. New Grocery
WE HAVE CONCLUDED TO QUIT ADVERTISINQ 
OUR SPECIALS, BUT RUN THIS TO LET YOU 
KNOW WE ARE STILL IN BUSINESS AND YOU 
ARE LOSING MONEY WHEN YOU FAIL TO 
FIGURE WITH US IN THE GROCERY LINE.
DAMRON’S OLD STAND
na.yeS oros. olivehill, Kentucky
FULTZ’S Cdiifectltinery
bcftdqiiflttcr? for 
8 Cigars. Smokia« Tobac­
co Candies Cakes Canned 
Gooda-
(CE CflLO SOFT ORIHRS 
^ ICE grea;^
Writing Pipct and Tablets.
A ner stock of a^l>indsof book* 
}n>t in.







Born to Ihc v. ife of Cro. Cray- 
; son Tuesday r.n S-i.our..l 1 . is
I it' Hiiy wohtlt'tHiia^Cjeo.’Ro it- f.ow
Di-.-
Pills velieve pain—not 
only onoG, but as many 
times as it is necessary to, 
take them. Many ])ei’sons
Us^Iast week-for Boren’ where 
4^y M-iU attend ^^Thoy 
V!!ll be SToally mi*e<l iS^r tov.n 
eapeclaUy by the Band,/> whicii 
t^ey belong. , ‘ .
;oTPaU ih.Iciiin Riinwy rdd Tu-'-nev 
eiT..e,at!onbuaii(efs u-ip to hlt.'hf P Suralay.
■jrhe box sapper at the t'nn'v'.s _ 
hmisit ml. last
Dr. J. L. KeCLUNG.
DEN TI 5 T
Tooth Extrnctioii.
Ootd and Silver Fillings
Crown and Bridi^e \Vork. 







Practice In Slate and 
Federal Conrts-------
who suffer from chronift 
aibncni.-; tind iu them a 
source of si’cat relief from 
the suffenuj;''which they 
would otiicrwise W .cqut-' 
pellcd 1" eudm-e. Their 
sootliiiijr iiirtueuce U]>on, 
the nerves .strengthen 
rather tlum weaken them., 
For this reason they scl- 
iloin lose their offeetive-
IIQSS.
SioriiuK Tuesday.- 
k. n. Reese and Blake Alexan­
der Ifaye been at Wc'.-l L-berty 
for tlie past few tlays mensuvir.jr
CASTORIA
it-was ; largely ntteiulei'. A 
ill take plave tltere Sa;- 
UTcl# night.timber have jissl'('turned, - ‘•.“"v »
l!r.ilmr.,l Cliny. ai-'-’JMfe St?''7tt. of Kiin..ps riiy.
r? at th:
Tlic KiuU 1 oil lluvo Always Bought, nnd which has been 
I'ur over 30 years, Ims bomo tho Kiiruature oi 
^ and has been made timliT his per­
sonal superrision siiu e its iurancy.
CASTORIA
For Iniints and Children.
the M You Hate Alwais Bought
Boars the 
yeignaturo of
rested Clan-r.ce Myers, of fliisjis visiting is place, 
plate. Sunday.'on a charge of, Mr. Coo|«‘i-has .sold’lii-- 
disorderly conduct on 21 some;e^ty in town to Mnce'Tral.' b i 
two week.i ago aijd he is now in; ^g(io movi’d his family to In- 
ME, St‘-rli ig. ■ 'diantMioli.s. Ind. They will be
. Chief (.r Police! .Adkins.'andimlssbd very much as they were 
family. siarledTuosday for a faithful worker.^ of rlv Chn<na , 
week'.s v'.-^ir in Klliott county. t^rrh.
' W. H. Tlimpas bis l.urehn..«i ■' p4™,„rSalf 
thyslon-lmwrlyoii'mcl by thy -f-tirm tor SaU.
Litkiiy; River Luilb.'v Ce. Mr. " I have f'»' sale 01™' "I -‘II 
iThomasis n prospereua mereh-1 acres. 15(1 uere-s in fullivauun.
am anil n w i.s ............ .,f Hire! balance ih Wooill.lml- l.0"“
i,f (lie m..sl thr-iviiiB i.icrcamile' hoUBe and barn. Will sell rea- 
edaWisiH'i.'ntti in ™r villane. lonable for cash.
“ • ; V 15 KlNt'
. syCniinfsmrsR^il^Kv.
pay 7c. per ton. .Appiv to 
W.fi. Ai,.y,ac.,!erVn last Fri-i Hij-hland .Stone Co. 
dftv for an (‘’i'ended V'sit of .«ev-,
i-nd wi'ci.s to ms nutiv stulc. 0. ; PNEUMONI.A mi.U'W.s > <'i u
tivsil l.i's lliree iteshtcrs and | M""- ‘te '‘''Y
\ . Honov tinfi Tiir. !l -t"!' >l • ■•■•svn.
lllvti- tili.t iheek iiP'i .eireeigthfiib Uif Inri:* tiinl
W ( alverl ,nnd Bui! Craig j prewnt.s |)m.'umwita. Wt.nr.ir Urtu: (
.All Couiitorfoits, Imitations and “Jii.«ct-as.jrotKi 
nx|><-riiiif4i(s that trillo with und raiilaugi'r tlio beielth of 
Iiifiiiits ami Chtldrcii—Experience ngaiii-st ExperlmenC.
What is CASTORIA
(.'asSorliv'is a hterinloss siebsUtiito for Ctesietr Oil, Pare­
goric, llrops mill Soothing S}'tui>h. It is Plcasaut. It 
coeitaiuH 'ix'ltlicr Ogeituu, Morphine mtr other Nurcotio 
M(l>sUim-o. lis :«go is its geuuunU*e- it destroys AVorm.s 
und allays . Peve-rislmcss. It cures Diarrhoea ami Wind 
OoUc. H rolU*vo« Teething Troubles, enru-s Constlptetioii 
anei Flateilum y. It aSHlmiUitos the F<K>d, regulates the
GENUINE CASTORIA always
Bears the Signature of .
irip.s here 
Wbai's ihi: Xhe Kijid You HaYO Always Bought




female disease, but. unless cured, it will cause dangerous troubles, because oi 
fhe poisons thus allowed to remain in the s^tem.
If you suffer in this way. get a bottle ot
Wine of Cardui
WrItE 16'A
S. P. D.iisonbrny, Diiu^l. 
will bo in Olive Hill at the'Stt'V- 
ling Ib'l.'l. .'smembi-.- 1-1.
U>UT. Will lie here the .-iame 
time; in c;k1i li.uiuli. Oradimtc 
niiio (,'..jk‘g(' of Dental Siirgery. 
].i s:-g;ri'iiU\Lv ila.-ikell. 
gsUf Seh>.>ol ol fhicagu.
.Ati kinds of Denta! Work done 
at l••J^l?on:lblc pricct^. '
Tmh extnictod coni)»arttively 
painless.
Crown and Bridge \Vork. PoC- 
! celaiii and Gold Inlayaaspecialti'. 
gold. Watjs. Rubber. Alumi-
mip'i aiiil Ctdluloid l‘late.>J mad^ 
lu rti !in(l look perfectly natural, 
(.■iill.md have voiir teeth exam- 
ima! Iri'g- .All work guaranteed.







one EASY B BIV, EASY TO PAY INSTAIIMEIYI PIAN »F SEllINC YOU
FUimXTUBE
PEACES OliB COOP» WITHIN THE REACH OP tVERYOINt 
Look at this list and see if th^e is not something that would




































■ !HE- SG Cash or Installments
■ Olive Hill, iikentuchy. iLil
CALL AND SEE HIM!
FRIZZELL^
The Man that Sdk WATCHES.
OLIVE HILLy KENTUCKY. "
TELEPHONE NO, 271,
4 Solid Gold Set Rings 
Solid Gold Signet Rings 
li Solid Gold Engraved 
(g . Band Rings ‘
4 Solid Gold Baby Rings 





; Waltham Watches 
; Illinois Watches 
Ne>v England Watches. 
Hamilton Watches.
I Silverware and^. Sterling 
Silver Novelties







Secret Order Pins and Buttons
Watch Charms








Pearl Pens. Assorted handies
Sterling Silver Thimbtas
Sterling Souvenir Spoons
Cuff and Collar Buttons
Stick Pins. Ear Rings
Gold Studs Veil Pins
Cros^s Hat and Cuff Pins
Emblem Jewelry Clocks
Cut Glass ^
Sterling and Plated Flatware
1847 Rogers Bros. Knives and Forks
DETAILS IN' HAND LOOKINS FOR TROUBLERMakln* Qrew R*MIm« With th* Ap-
preaeh of WinUr.
PrtparaliiHis For Sailing ot the Big j
Battleship Fleet Are Now 
Well Un<er Way. .
reiefaed here (hat a battle •
THE WORK IS BEING PUSHED i
' cuned at .McKIsao caaon between I't" 
tndtiins and I'nlted SlaUa trooin In 
, which vU Indians were killed No 
iiol(!leT» wen allied or wounded
I (reeled mother, the unfortunate 
an expired from the K(resa of her emo­
tion. \ ttiial of S.OOO people are bome- 
lewi aa a reaiili of the conflagraiiOD.
Grain Check* for Currency.
Sioux City, la. Nor. la,—Crain 
check! will be In circulation throush-
9 towns and suiroundlDg coua-
Jobbers ;I will be accepted aa cashwell (nerchaote I by aod
By December All Neceteary Repa^ 
an the Great Sea Fightera Will Hav.. 
Been Completed—Veaaeli Being Pro. 
viaioned for a Force of la.OOO.
Waablngtru, Nov, II,—Brer> detnit 
In the prep, .-ailous far tli«‘ HatlinR of 
(he halUeahlp lo ihv Pacific
•>ceaii |a now well in band, andFby 
nec 16. tbc.daie uu wliicli tho vnaael.s 
will padA III" ot llampinii Roadn lu 
review tiefare rr'-aldeiii lh>r«oTolt. 
■tembeja of his cablnH and tlgh oOl- 
elalH of '
eguipmeau. paaaed through here from buaineaa housea, begtnnfng to-
Omaha to tho Cbeyeunc Indian' reser- morrow morning. • A committee of 
vatlon, James Macomber haa reached bankara and grain dealers in eMelon 
here from the scene of (he Indian •'ere made arraiigeincnts for lesulng 
He aay* the Utes are ver} ]'*'*^ cheeks, 
ind some open threatstrouble, reailea's <
A few (] Jimtown Shew in Hard LInea Washington, Nov. 7—When the 
0 oeea- -lamealown expoelUon cloaee, Noe. SO. 











THE !l« MML OHIEI LIIIIIOR HIIISE
• navy, all arrangcmeatfi 
for the mmfon-of (he men en mute 
wHI have Dem attended ta 
At all bt the a^y yarda the
thai' matters may become aerious at (fceordlog to the moot reliable fig. 
any moment. The (rouble originated '*”* obtainable. It la generally re^ 
from fear that the goTeramcni will « loeriuble that • rveeieer
wlthbold ratloDB, and witb me ap. •l'' appolnt^l after the clow., N«( 
ppimeh of winter the Indiana nppre- a day during the eapoettlon vu t]|eii. 
bMd deatliutioii. a anrploa.
DOTTED THtMMK , , ____
of making nec s«ar>- repairs Is being i South Dakota Town tho «» a... “pan-a»r demonairatJon Oenertl Booth,
puabed. and the «.me wm be coh>,.1. ( ' ^ ^ 'Fo '»•« Salvation Anar.
«d by Dec 1: pri.vl.-i.iua h... b.-liu. .hg Raid by Bandit*. | who aalled today for Buropc, last nighi
ktored aboard the vessel* and tli.-ii- Caimva, S. D.. Nov. S.—Badly crip- ' ha*'*’ hi" Bbldlera and the American 
coal bunkers arc being (IIIehI lo iluii ! r>>"d finaoeially and with Its quarters ; peOpt>- generatty'-
tu{)Bclt}'. riToii the recoDiniendailoii i almosi ruined as a result of an twriy I *-----------
,of Admiral Kvaos, four anrhors m i ; moraliig raid by seven bandits, the ' •^•a Than Lart ---------
be carried by each vcaael. so os lo b. ! International Iwnlt U doing bnaineea Pierre S. D., Nov. 12.-=Wltbout glv- 
reedy foi any emcrgeuc) I a* iisuel. wealthy rmrtdenta fotBg lo •«» hnuree. fiiaie Mine loapee
The foat of provUiobiug thi- nen I.* fh" aW of the msUtiitlno with iwadv 't* Treweek, In hi* annual report to 
- cash 10 tide ovar the embarraameBt. ‘I*® dOTornor. place* the gold produc-eeilmated at about J:(75,00i). cmietu- 
plating the feeding of u ron-e of iS.iiis,. 
men for lOO days
Advantage will bb taken cil the two- .̂............. ........... .. ....
ocean cruise oi' the iiaitlesbiiia (b' ftwra the nfe
make several tests with the provlaions 
aboard—iheir preaervatl.m, packing 
and handling. I> is desired to find 
some Kujiabli- lorm of bagging in 
whtcli to carry dri.rd iiruvislons. as If 
is believed bags win afford the advan­
tage of compacioein: and greater fa- 
dlliy in handling In dliacult pJacer
bandlia came and whore they ^ *t 11.000,COO lea*
a mvaiwrv sv.,rv».ir,> IhtP for last year.
part or the gang fired at every head
„ .......... ...... ................ ibai showed liself lu the iireet. while
than If ilielr coni«nf< were carried In «her» blew open the aafe. The 
• >xea or ban-els. , bank was fnlly Insured agatasl biir-
lacidentai to the visit jjf Uie tie/-' j B*«r''
' the Pacific the navy department Is ' 
to obtain a placi
How______________
Went Is B yBierj. Kverytlilng o» , 
value, ineluding 17,000 in cash, wan ,
Ifikea rom safe wl^ the exoep- i Clover Leaf Offices to Mov*. 
tlOB af'fil.OM, which ^ CMhIer of ' Bloomington, III.. Nov. IS.—It t* as- 
the bank hodJiiddsuk-THv night before. I bounced that the general eflees of the 
The rohbcTv broke through the win- ‘ "lorer Leaf read will be 
dows of ibe Caoova Hardware com- ' ‘r®"' Tolodc lo Chltsago and wdll oc» 
panj- H "toro and helped themaelvet to | qtiarten* adjoining (hose of the 
revolver* and shotguns. Then
. Merry Christmaa to yon:-
And a Kerry Time lye hope^ou will have, so don't look at this as 
snt, it should mean mo^e to you. for yo& already know that we
a a Alton.
RUIN WAS COMPLETE
for ODiall-armii firing, bo as to give the —~——
men an opportunity for experience in j Direct Report From Karetagh
'hat direction It may be that liapr" : ru.t Minimizw Hamp
...w, u,,.,., b„, a, L? „ I?
llshmeni oi nuigoH to accommodate 
Mlfifi men a dav. as at Gnaounamn.
f Cartnl, Ul.. .Nov. la.-
iratkeh tin*. ‘ Eleetlta Bet Led tO OimI. / 
Ky„ Nov. 11.—Al tfie
Hunter Weunde/
Sterling. III., Nov by /13.-AecMent. •While hnat-
lag. WiniaiB ^Hn*. of Annawan.'aed- 
Jentally dl8cljPKe^^hlB shotgun, tenp
log off two flugdrs of hi# left hand.
have been sending the very best WHISKIES. WINES and LIQUORS, in your sec­
tion for so many years that these few lines are sent you only as a reminder. Let us 
have your order as early as you can to avoid any delay when the rush is on. We have 
been working night and day to have things in shape so ttiat now we caix fill your or­
ders the moment we receive them. ^
t
4
‘ Quarral Over a Dime; Stabbed.
ml, I.. . . IS.—In a dispute
INSTRUCTIVE FIGURES
e Present. Crisis Cemiuire* 
With That of ’98.
New York, Nov. n —One of ihr f* 
vorable fwtiures of the finaoctal tit 
nation thus tar I* tho relatively small 
number of rallurrs nf national bank”' 
as comiuired witb Ihc record of 189:V 
At that Ume seventy-eight naUonal 
huttka anspended in the single uMotb 
i)f July and teiiiy-three additional lu 
Jtme and Ailgust, while during the 
first elghi monihs of 1893 the number 
of "uspenalona of state and private 
banka was 41S. in the preseui erlals
l tl^ t a ual.
rernaldn. .. .- a
ago. reached this city Sunday from a "«Rt of a quarrel over an election bet' 
correapofident who aooompauled the : William Hopkins, son of Rev. Thoipaa 
relief expedition sent in tram Jamar- Hopkins, and Prank Poley of this 
kail. Telegraphing under date of Nov. I^aee. fought, a duel here Sundar. 
9. the oarretpondenl Bsya; : Uopkln* was iniUnUy killed
-‘The town of Karatagh wsa com- Js ' "
pletaly^esiroyed. The victims num- 
'IkAl .Al
ZIEGLER & BEHREND
The Big Mall Order Liquor Nouse.
ber st i OOO In Karaugh and about 
10,000 in iho sdlolnlng districi ot Den- i
Ulagea In the vlrinltv | Cunwit QiwUtl^ en Grain and Llw»
were wrecked. It Is probablF ihui 
liuodreda mure dead In' thaae 
vIllagM. but InvcetigsUon la o&ly now 
determining the approximate nnm- 
ber."
stdek at L^dHifi Pemta..
INSUFFICIENT EVIDENCE
tbe number of national bank 
Hleas reported docs not exceed a doum 
and some of these are open. Tbe new 
week opens with the banking situation 
In New York cleared up so far aa any 
danger or farther talinrea 6t snapen- 
I tbe baoUng
Mrs. Fbllilge Wa* Net Held en Charge 
of Killing-b
Cleveland. O, Nov. 13.—Mrs. Char- 
lotte PhJIhpa waa treed freni the 
charge of kUllng her husband. John O. 
PhUlfpe, broker, at the conolnalon of 
IT beerlBg before Justlco
Wheat—Wagon. 90o; l»o. 3 red. 
91c. Com—No. 2. 67c. Oata—No. 3 
mixed. 4«l4e. Hay—Clever. 8U.990 
14.00: tlifiotby. -91SJ»ei7.0D: muad: 




Wheal—No. 3 rpd. 86c.' Corn— 
Na 3. 62c. Oala—No. 8, 4So. CatUelu | 
pi.ues.25. Hoge—86.0005.66. Sheep 
-pfijses.ie. Lamba-P4.09ee.60.
naervea comparatively Intact ___
wRh more than 826.700,000 cm the 
eeMO to Htrengtheu ,tbem dnrtnc tbe 
coming week.
